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Abstract: The paper based on the researches carried out during 2005 – 2008 in the long term 
trial placed in 1990 on the preluvosoil from Oradea. The monoculture of maize, maize – wheat and 
maize – soybean – wheat crop rotations were studied in unirrigated and irrigated conditions. The crop 
rotatin of six years (oat + clover – clover – maize – wheat – maize - sunflower) was studied in 
unirrigated conditions. The researches emphasized that the monoculture is the most responsible for the 
pest multiplication.    
In maize monoculture the larvae number on the roots was ranged between 4.91-8.23 and root 
attack degree in IOWA scale (with marks from 1 to 6 in which maximum attack is 6), had values 
between 3.84 and 5.62 and the frequent of attacked plants with the symptom “goose neck” ranged 
between 16,4% and 31.2% and larval aggressiveness being higher in the case of favorable soil 
moisture in irrigated condition. The maize rotation with other plants interrupts the biologic pest cycle.  
The results obtained emphasize that later maize sowing alongside by the utilizing of lower 
plant thickness level contribute to prevention of pest multiplication, while earlier sowing at high 
thickness favor the larvae developing.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Diabrotica virgifera virgifera Le Conte is a new pest recently entered in Romania and 
represents a very dangerous species, because he attacks one of the most important agricultural 
plant, the maize, and the attack is present at root and at the airy part of the plant too. The 
adults are responsible for the damage of the leaves, maize silk, pollen and maize cob, and the 
larvae for their aggressively on roots maize. 
The intensity of damages is depending by the number of larvae from soil, the type of 
soil, the type of harvesting. These complete destroy secondary roots and the principals roots, 
too. The young plants attacked present a stem typically tilted like a “goose neck” and roots 
damage at a level of 50% lead to lying down of the plants and to plant stagnation on 
vegetation (Branson et al, 1967). The yield level may decrease with 50% in the case of a 
strong infestation with larvae. (Spike 1989) 
The yield losses caused by the adults are remarkable when these are in big number on 
the plant – the economic damage threshold being by 10 adults/plant in the case of commercial 
hybrids and 5 adults/plant seed hybrids. (Sivcev et al, 1994). 
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The economic damage threshold in the case of silk maize attack was estimated at 1 – 3 
adults/maize cob and this will lead to 13% yield losses because pollinate reduction. (Tuska et 
al, 2002) 
This pest is spreading more and more because of monoculture and practicing a crop 
rotation reduce the root attack at minimum level, the larvae don’t be able to survey in the case 
of soils cultivated with other hosts plants (O’Neal et al, 1997) and their mobility is less than 
50 cm. 
The two, three or four years crop rotation didn’t present any risk comparative with 
maize monoculture where registered big losses was. 
Taking in to account, these many aspects and taking in consideration that this pest, is a 
new one and relative very few known like biology and control methods, in this paper we want 
to debate upon and to clear up some concrete and specific problems of the control of 
Diabrotica virgifera virgifera Le Conte through phytotechnical measures. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The paper presents the researches carried during 2005 – 2008 in an experiment which 
was set up in 1990, on a preluvosoil having 1.8% humus content, medium provided with 
phosphorus and potassium mobile. 
The maize is present in crop rotation in this way: monoculture; two and three years 
(wheat – maize, soybean – wheat – maize) in irrigated and unirrigated conditions and a six 
years crop rotation unirrigated (oat – clover – clover – maize – wheat – maize – sunflower). 
Was followed in the same time in separate experiment the influence of seeding 
thickness on Diabrotica virgifera virgifera Le Conte adults and larvae.  
The number of larvae/root was determined taking soil samples (18/18 cm) from 
around of maize plants and the attack degree according the marks inside of one scale from 1 
to 6. (1 = without attack, 6 = 3 or more plants knots complete destroyed) and the percentage 
of the attack plants in a specific way “goose neck” or lying down plants. 
The adults monitoring was made with traps with pheromones (Atravirg – type Cluj - 
Napoca), which was weakly read from ear appearance to October was utilized F 376 hybrid 
(FAO 500 – 600). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The effectuated determinations in experiments with crop rotation in irrigated and 
unirrigated conditions demonstrate that the larvae attack is noticed only in maize monoculture 
beginning with 2005 (although the adults was present in fields with of Agricultural Research 
and Development Station Oradea beginning with 2001) (Tab. 1) 
 
Tab. 1 
The influence of crop rotation and of water regime on Diabrotica virgifera virgifera Le Conte larvae attack, 
Oradea 2005 – 2008  
 
Crop rotation Water regime No. of larvae 
(average) 
Root attack  
(note 1 - 6) 
% plants with 
root attacked  
Irrigated 8.23 5.62 31.2 Monoculture 
Unirrigated 4.91 3.84 16.4 
Irrigated 0 1 0 Wheat – maize 
Unirrigated 0 1 0 
Irrigated 0 1 0 Soybean – wheat – maize 
Unirrigated 0 1 0 
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Oat (+ clover) – clover – maize – 
wheat – maize – sunflower 
Unirrigated 0 1 0 
 
Was noticed that the average number of larvae and the attack root degree was bigger 
in irrigated maize monoculture comparative with unirrigated maize monoculture, the 
favourable moisture regime because of irrigation being the one of the factors which advantage 
the growing of the larvae and attack degree. The aggressively of the larvae are increasing in 
better humidity conditions, comparative with dry conditions aspects confirmed by the others 
authors (Riedel, 1994). 
The percentage of attacked plants tilted to soil because of attack is 31.2% in irrigated 
maize monoculture and only 16.4% in unirrigated conditions. 
The adults have been present in all type of crop rotation in different number in 
function of utilized rotation and water regime of the soil. The higher number adults were 
registered in irrigated monoculture (680 adults/trap) and wheat – maize rotation contributes to 
reducing of this number with 49.0% and soybean – wheat – maize with 58.3%. In unirrigated 
conditions reducing of adults number comparative with monoculture is 50.8% in two years 
crop rotation with 60.3% in three years rotation, and in six years rotation with 73.4%. (Tab. 2). 
 
Tab. 2 
Adults number/trap in function of crop rotation on irrigated and unirrigated conditions,  
Oradea 2005 – 2008 
 
Crop rotation 
Maize monoculture Wheat - maize Soybean – wheat –maize 6 years crop 
rotation* 
  
Adults 
number/trap  
Irrigated Unirrigated Irrigated Unirrigated Irrigated Unirrigated Unirrigated 
Adults number 680 571 347 281 281 227 152 
Decreasing %  100 100 49.0 50.8 58.3 60.3 73.4 
* Oat (+ clover) – clover – maize – wheat – maize – sunflower 
 
Because the long term maize monoculture represent the responsible factor for this pest 
extension introducing maize in crop rotation with the last three plants is one of the most 
important measures for damage prevention. 
The researches regarding the influence of seeding period on larvae attack degree after 
the gravity of roots plants attacked has shown that the smaller percentage (9.51%) was 
registered in the case of maize sown in 25 May and the highest percentage (22.12%) when 
maize was sown in 15 April. (Fig. 1) 
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Fig. 1. The percentage of attack plants in function of sowing period, Oradea 2005 - 2008 
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In the case of earlier sowing, the massive appearance of larvae find in soil the food 
assured by the maize roots well developed and the number of larvae survives will be higher, 
determining a higher attack.. 
The later sowing determines a later appears of maize roots in soil and this will reduce 
possibility of larvae to find food and the percentage of survives larvae too, and this will 
decrease larvae attack degree.    
Albeit later sowing constitute one of the agrophytotechnical methods for prevention of 
larvae multiplication (Gray at al, 2002), the maize is proper to be sowed in the optimum 
period of the zone in correlation with the hybrid and specific pedoclimatic conditions.      
The size of damage and the impact on yield, caused by this pest are dependent by the 
sowing thickness. The made researches has shown that exist a positive correlation between 
the plants number / ha and the number of larvae/ plant, (the number of larvae is increasing in 
the same time with the increasing of plant thickness and improving of water regime in 
irrigation conditions). (Tab. 3) 
 
Tab. 3 
Larvaes number /plant in function of plants thickness on irrigated and unirrigated conditions,  
Oradea 2005 – 2007 
 
Larvaes number /plant Thickness 
 pl/ha Unirrigated Irrigated 
Limits 
 variation 
40.000 2.31 5.61 1 – 10 
55.000 4.12 6.90 2 – 11  
70.000 5.06 7.21 1 – 13  
85.000 5.25 9.32 1 – 17  
                              Soil water                 Thickness (b)        a x b          b x a             regime (a) 
 LSD 5%:                    1,23                   1,27              1,57           1,78 
 
Increasing sowing thickness from 40000 plants/ha to 85000 plants/ha determine 
increasing of the number of larvae from 5.61 to 9.32 in irrigation conditions, respective from 
2.31 to 5.25 larvae/ plant, aspect that was shown by other authors, too.(Weins and Mago, 
1985). 
The percentage of attacked plants by the larvae, after specific symptoms with stem 
inclined to soil, is bigger in the case of irrigated maize comparative to unirrigated maize and 
this is increasing when sowing thickness is bigger. (Fig. 2) 
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Fig. 2 The weight attacked plants of larvae in function of plants thickness, Oradea 2005 – 2008 
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The adults number are increasing when sowing thickness increase from 40000 plant/ha 
to 85000 plant/ha, and the higher number in advantaged by the irrigation condition. The adults 
number captured trap in the period July – October increased from 526 to 702 in maize 
irrigated, respective from 412 to 605 in unirrigated. This aspect has explanation through 
bigger foliar, pollen and maize silk quantity and through more favourable moisture soil 
condition. (Fig. 3) 
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Fig. 3. The number of captured adults/trap in function of seeding thickness, Oradea 2005 - 2008 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The researches carried out during 2005 – 2008 in a long term trial with crop rotation 
placed on a preluvosoil in 1990 and in the experiments with plants thickness and sowing 
period permitted the following conclusions:   
The western maize rootworm larvae is developing and surviving only in maize 
monoculture and the larvae number and attack degree are advantaged by the favorable 
moisture regime of soil in irrigation condition.  
Crop rotations in the main measure for a good management of Diabrotica virgifera-
virgifera Le Conte because the larvae mobility in soil are limited (less than 50 cm) and the 
surviving is restricted by the present of maize in previous  crop year.  
In these circumstances the larvae are capable to find the root for feeding only if the 
eclosion have place in a maize field, crop rotation being the most efficient control method. 
Practicing of a sort crop rotation wheat-maize or soybean – wheat – maize, can lead to 
adaptation of the pest evolution to other host plants than the maize, which enjoin a onset of 
the future research regarding alternative host plants, being known  that exist 22 plant species 
attacked by the Diabrotica virgifera-virgifera Le Conte but economic damages are produced 
only in maize crops. 
The larvae and adults of Diabrotica virgifera-virgifera Le Conte are favored by the 
high level of plant thickness (when are increasing the percent of inclined plant to soil because 
of larvae attack) and by the soil moisture in irrigated conditions.  
High plants thickness and favorable soil moisture assure earlier food and in bigger 
quantity.  
The attack larvae degree is reduced if the sowing is made latter (25 May), comparative 
with earlier sowing (15 April). Is necessary that in the future researches to be study the 
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aspects regarding the possibility of utilize the sowing period like a measure for reducing the 
larvae degree attack.  
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